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township of Lochiel, Glengarry, Ont., able number of institutions wouild be r patent store to occupy
Nov 1,183. e as duate a th ilung to accept inspection by the dis-th etire ground floor. The store islocal schools and taught therein for triet factory -inspectors or the lady tobinui-setrpiefrtemk DDESALODR Othree years. Later hie took a fuîl theo- spectors on the Home Office staff. Th ing of money, but at the sanieutie a

store where the occupants of the modelTh M o r in ng C ),L d
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was raised to the episcopate as first bish- bodies. Fourteen of the institutions they sowalleoFedeatione ofchurches.wEpsto 
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cdlv spiritual iii its characteristies. Viarest absolutely necessary. The directThe Most Rex'. Archbbshop Symion, cause of bis illness was the,.shock hie re- J. Pierpont Morgan, of New York, YELLO WV STON E3 PARKand London, is willing to become the effOî.H OP ROUTES 
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of Rome, who arrived in New York Fni- ceived on the night of April l9th in an Pope's fina,îcial agent, according to a RETURNING STE PE)VERS TH RUE MONTKS,day May 19, in company with his accident on the New York Central Rail- ipthfo Rmeanbsasudsecretary, Monsignor Fiori, left for road. Ever since M. Paderewski has dispacbo m es hal omo lad basfassredt eri a e atr 2 n d o r
Washington ,on Monday. May 22. suffered intensely witb pains runni ng lHis Hles h at o oldpftrrangeent F e t mrsrt Lakrh est E aern theandra tork s.Arcbbishop Symon is a Polish from the top of bis head tbrough l ysc narneet bistSme 

e~t nNrhWm i ult n ra ao
prelate, and before lenving to return neck to the top of the spinal columa. Wheri the Pope gave a private audi.. Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advanoe.to Rome will visit a number of the----- ence to Mr. Morgan recently, accordingto the dispatch, the financier availed TICKET OFFICE 341~* MAIN STREET
Polish communities of this country to The "Eclair" announces that Kaiser liaself of the opportunity t. refer deli- R RELAH WNO Dencourage the Catholic miembers speak- William will ahortly visit Pope Pius X. cately to the reports that the Vatican's R.Winnipeg. WIFODtheir faith. Aside from tbis-bis isit and also to press on the Holy Father nd 1, îis purely one of pleasure. 1 is desire to blwmeP retr af t+.'..-. . h-end- ~ 4

The visit of Arcbbishop Symon to
this country is an outgrowth of the ýagi-
tation seeking the apl)ointinent of Pol-
ish Bishops in Amnerica. An endeavor
vas made to have Archbisbop Symon
sent bere officially by the Pope to in-
vestigate the merits of the Polish dlaims,
but this effort itot succeeding, 'Àrch-
bisbop Symon camne bere of bis own
volition. The Poles ini this country in-
tend to arrange some big demonstrations
in bis honor. The visitor is a disting-
uished prelate, wbo lormerly directcd
the aff airs of a diocese in Poland. Ho
incurred the displeasure of the Russian
Government, bowever, and helwas ex-
pelled from the country. Since that
time be bas been in Rome, witbS titular
but not an actual soc.

On bis arrivaI in Newj York
tbe Arcbbishop was met , by a
party of 2001' Polish j priests
from al parts of the country, The re-
ception party went down the bay on the
steamner Isabel, and took the Archbisbop

off the Deutschland at Quarantine.
While in New York Arcbbishop Symon
was the guest of Arcbbishop Farley.
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A remarkable wedding took place a
Penzance, England, on May 21, the con-

rtracting parties being Francis Russell
Vincent Hale, widower, aged 86 years,
andiAnnie Harvey, a widow aged 96
years, their united ages being thus 182.
Both are natives of West Cornwall, but
have only known each other a few weeks.
Each bad been married twice previously.

%~The "Osservatore Romano" denies
the report published in Paris that nego.
tintions are on foot for a visit of the
Emperor Francis Joseph to Rome. Tht
journal recalîs the events wbich followed
the visit of President Loubet to Rome,
and adds that tbe Holy Sec will main-
tain the same attitude in future as it bas
donc in the past.
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In ,the House of Commons on May 23
Mr. Wyndham made a statement as to'
tbelcircumstanceg wbicb led to bis res-
ignation of the Chief Secretaryship of
Ireland. àir H. Camp bell-Bannerman
moved bis vote of censure on the treat-
Iment of Sir Antony MaeDonnell, sharp-
ly criticising Mr. Balfour's line of con-
duct. Mr. Wm. O'Brien, in a notable
speech. expresscd the desire to concili-
ate Liberals and Conservatives in the
interests of Ireland, and said he was
niost anxious to end the confliet be-
twcen the two countries. Later in the
sitting the Prime Minister defended bis
policy. On a division the motion was
rejectedby a majority of sixty-thrce.

The teýcentenary of the publication
* of "Don Quixote,' the imirnortal work

of Cervantes, was celebrated aIl over
Spain last month.

d. The7meinorial of Russian Catbolic
Bishops to the Russian authoities at
St.. Petersburg, a copy of which wasi
presented by Bishop Pallulon to Pope
Pius, on May 8, begins witb a rocogni-

Mr. IF. W. Moyes, ing et. E., Berli, tion of the liberality witb which theOnt., say : I auffoed for 11ITi y» Russian law treats the Catbolic Church,I ith palpitation, hortnamu 0f breih,
lepliumneui and pain in ituhé ert, but allowing free exorcise of worsbip, but de-one box of Mlburna Hourt and Nerve plores the~ successive uk'ases 'nodifyingPillaooepIetely rîmored aIl Sheme dis- the law to tho -detrim ont of Catholics,treming sym toma. I have flot suffed revnigteviisodihost hminci taklug Suom, and nov uieop vol pecnigthaiindfbihp t hfieli strong sudnio oo. dioceses, rendering semninarios onlyMllbnrn'a Heani and Nervi, Pilleasura nominal'and almost proventing the%1l dimmes ainiing trou vaak Êtart, v0m clergykfrom administering the sacra-1oui nhrvitiunoo4 or vaiery 1>100. ments. 14

Tfie memonial ends with asking not
GET IyouI RUBB13R STAMpS for reformn, but only enforcement of

at UnNortw»t eVkw 219existing laws, which are sufficient,' the
memorafelimsfor the present needaMcDermot Ave. of Catbolicism in Rusaia.

Mr. Morgan volunteered bis services
to reorganizo the Pope's finances on a
more proditctive basis. He referred es-
pecially to the arrangement which
places the Vaticani's 111ney's in the
hands of the Rothschild's wbere they
earn on an average only 2 Per cent. per
annuni.

Mr. Morgan expressed hinmsolf as cer-
tain tbat the same amount invested in
sound American securities wrould pro-
duce 4 per cent., thus increasing the
Pope's annual income by $500,000 ofrom
this source alone. 'J

His Holiness thanked Mr. Morgan for
bis suggestions and Promptly ordered ý
a report fro 'm bis treasurer on the Vat i-
can's investments, wbicb undoubtedîy
are managed in the most old-fasbioned
way.

Governor Warfield of -Maryland, bas
mnade the 25th of March a State holiday,
in honor of the landing of tbe Catholie
Pilgrim Fathers on that date in the year,
1634, under the Charter obtained by'
Cecilius Calvert, second Lord Baltimore,
from King Charles I., and tbe immnediate
establishment of religious freedom as
the basis of the new state. By a happy
coincidence, Maryland Day is also the ý
feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed'
Virgin.
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aAn unknown man garbed as a priest, Colonel John L. Rapier, proprietor.
asked for permission to pray in SS. Peter and editor of the Mobile (Ala.) "Reg-and Paul's churcb, Green Bay, on Sun- ister," died lately and bis truly Catholieday, May 21, Soon after the supposed life was praised at the funeral by Bishopworshipper left, Rex'. M. T. Anderegg Allen, of Mobile.

diacovered that silverwarc used in the
service of the Mass, and also other Last Thursday, feast of the Ascen-property were missing. The police are! $Io.,ut the cathedral of St. Boniface,looking for the clerical looking indivi-!HsGaeteAcbso none
dual. Father Anderegg *as absent on! th, novena to the Holy Ghost in

a sik cîl konthe tragervisted the preparation for Pentecost.
church. Thelftst rediucst made y theî
priestly looking individual was for per-'ý The annual pilgrimage of the diocesemission to celebrate Mass,. of St. Boniface to Ste. Anne de Beaupre

.j M will le.ave the Winnipeg C.P.R. stationIni the sixteen-page Womati's 1-10- at 7.45 p.m. on Monday, June 26. Tick-pital Aid edition of the Regina Leader ets to Quebec and roturn $40.00, goodtherp were just four fuît-page advertise- for thit as Plgm ayrun
ment, ad thee f thse ageswer byany train within the 30 days limit.jcontracted for by Catholies: J. Murphy Puma sleeping berth to Quebec $ 9.50;& Co., territorial agents for Bell -pianos tourist berth, $5. Ahl applications forand organs, the McCarthy Supply Co., passage and berth tickets sbould be sentLimited, and F. de S. Henwood, agent to Rex'. Dr. Beliveau, Arcbbishop'sfor the Williams Piano Company. This House, St. Boniface, on or before June1speaks volumes for the enterprise and 19. Children under five years, free;cgcnerosity of our bretbren in the terri- from five to twelve, baîf-rate.t

tonial capital.

The Lieutenant Governor offers aThe Catholie wife of Joel Chandler set of rifles foV tbe best drilled Company
Harris, "Uncle Remua," is very zealous in the Winnikeg and St. Boniface Pub-in aIl matters concerning ber parish of lic Schools and'%t. Boniface College, theASt. Anthony, Atlanta, Ga. Competition to take place and the win-
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